
Dear Potential Patron,

We hope this letter finds you well. We request your support for the upcoming 2023-2024 season
of the Bunbury Players. As a company of volunteer theatrical artists in upstate New York, we
came together to present live digital theatre during the COVID-19 pandemic in 2020. Despite the
challenges, we were dedicated to providing easily accessible theatre free of charge for all to
enjoy.

We are thrilled to announce our upcoming season, which includes an impressive lineup of plays
that we believe will captivate and inspire audiences of all ages. Our performances will include
Rabbit Hole (October 27-29, 2023 at The Albany Barn in Albany, NY), A Festival of One-Acts
II (March 8 & 9, 2024 at The Strand Theatre in Hudson Falls, NY), The Effect of Gamma Rays
on Man-in-the-Moon Marigolds (April 26-28, 2024 at The Albany Barn), and Alice in
Wonderland (July 12-14, 2024 at The Strand Theatre).

These plays range from contemporary drama to whimsical fantasy, and we are proud to offer a
diverse season that represents our audience members' varied interests and tastes. We promise to
bring our passion and dedication to every performance and create an unforgettable experience for
all who attend.

We are contacting our community for support to make this season a success. Your donations will
help us cover production costs, from sets and costumes to marketing and promotion. Your
generosity will make it possible for us to continue to offer high-quality theatre that is accessible
to all, regardless of their ability to pay.

Thank you for considering our request for support. With your help, we can continue to grow and
thrive as a theatre company and to touch the lives of many people through the power of live
performance.

Sincerely,

Courtney Densmore
Bunbury Players
Director of Development

(OVER)



Bronze Tier - $25-$49
- Name listed in all programs and on our website for the season

Silver Tier - $50-$74
- Name listed in all programs and on our website for the season
- Bunbury Players 2024-2025 Season Patron car magnet

Gold Tier - $75-$99
- Name listed in all programs and on our website for the season
- Bunbury Players 2024-2025 Season Patron car magnet
- Bunbury Players t-shirt

Platinum Tier - $100+
- Name listed in all programs and on our website for the season
- Bunbury Players 2024-2025 Season Patron car magnet
- Bunbury Players t-shirt
- Exclusive invitation to preview performances for all shows of the season

Please return by mail to
Bunbury Players

Attn: Courtney Densmore
7 Sherman Ave

Corinth, NY 12822
OR by email to

mscourtneydensmore@gmail.com

no later than October 1, 2023

Name(s) (as you would like them to appear in print): __________________________________________

Phone Number: ___________________

Email Address: __________________________________________________

Donation Tier (circle): Bronze Silver Gold Platinum

Donation Amount: ___________________

Donation Method (circle/enclose):

Cash Check (made out to Bunbury Players)

Venmo (@BunburyPlayers) PayPal (@BunburyPlayers)


